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A GREAT number of systemic diseases have been listed as contributing to,
1A, or even causing the occurrence of periodontal disease." 4 23 Acute
febrile diseases have been considered to be important in the pathogenesis of
periodontal disease, especially since Gottlieb"' 12 described diffuse atrophy of
the alveolar bone in a young man who died of influenza. Talbot4" noted as
early as 1899 an association between eruptive fever and impairment of the
periodontal tissues. Acute febrile diseases have been mentioned as part of
the complex of systemic diseases which might cause periodontal disease." 5, 29
Patients frequently recall soreness of the teeth, gingival tenderness, and hem-
orrhage which have occurred during an attack of acute febrile disease. They
therefore associate elevation of temperature as an initiating factor in perio-
dontal disease.
No studies have been reported in which the gingival conditions were ob-
served before, during, and after attacks of acute febrile disease. The theory
of a relationship between this group of diseases and periodontal disease has
therefore been built upon the history obtained from patients, clinical assump-
tion, and mainly on a vague general concept of an influence of systemic disease
on the metabolism and vitality of the periodontal tissues.2"' 38 Little is known
of the nature of specific tissue vitality, tissue response, and tissue resistance
related to systemic disease,7 thus a general conclusion pertaining to the perio-
dontium is of questionable value. Experimental investigations of the perio-
dontal tissues during the course of acute febrile disease have not been re-
ported previously.
The opportunity for an investigation of this problem was provided at the
University of Michigan School of Public Health where work was done on
experimentally-produced poliomyelitis in rhesus monkeys. This disease pro-
duced a high fever of a limited duration. In rhesus monkeys the morphology
and physiology of the periodontium and the masticatory movements are essen-
tially the same as in human beings. It has furthermore been established that
the oral bacterial flora of rhesus monkeys is the same as the flora of the
human mouth.' The monkeys were kept on a well-balanced human diet.
Nineteen rhesus monkeys were utilized as experimental animals and
seven other healthy monkeys, exposed to the same environmental and dietary
conditions, were used as controls. Only monkeys which at necropsy had no
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evidence of tuberculosis and were comparatively free of animal parasites
were included in this report. The pre-experimental gingival condition varied
from normal to severe gingivitis. Color photographs and gingival biopsies
were taken before the poliomyelitis virus inoculation. The temperature of
each animal was recorded daily, and at the same time their mouths were in-
spected. The monkeys lived from five to sixteen days following the virus




















































1933 2 Gingivitis 6
1919 3j Mild gingivitis 10
1916 2 Normal 10
1920 3 Mild ulcerating 8
gingivitis
1912 2 Mild ulcerating a
gingivitis
1910 3U Normal 5
*All dental roentgenograms were negative.
















































When the animals reached a moribund stage they were sacrificed and
a necropsy was performed. Gross findings were recorded, photographs and
dental roentgenograms taken, and models of their teeth were made. Speci-
mens for microscopic study were taken from jaws, teeth, temporomandibu-
lar joints, mesial end of one tibia, and from the following visceral or-
gans: lung, peribronchial and mesenteric lymph nodes, stomach, liver,
kidney, spleen, adrenals, and pancreas. Hematoxylin and eosin stains of
sections were utilized for examination of all of the tissues. Heidenhain 's
modification of Mallory's connective tissue stain was used to study sections of
jaws and joints to determine the presence of changes in collagen fibers. Such
chances, if present, would possibly be helpful in an attempt to explain
eventual lowered periodontal resistance as the result of disease with acute high
fever. The seven control animals were sacrificed and examined in the same
way as the experimental animals.
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PJNDI)NIS \Nt)A NTEIFYI XTIONS
Ille Case reports a-re sumillnarizedl ill Tn lde I. Visceral chalnges typical of
high fever were observed iln all of the exletitltelital animnis: acute passive
cotigestioti of the linyrs amd spleeln. dltregllettetix e fatty illfiltraltion of the li-ver
(x erified by1at11 stainl) clouId> sw eIing of the kidneys, e;at1 a 1reha galstritis and
colitis, atl ci lent a of eribt hinellial(I11(1 nesettetic lymphn (1oes were present.
S-pinal (1(1 sections showed evidletnce of poliotmyvelitis.
( .itigival chllalnges could not he o)servedl clinically (lilting tile experi-
melital period, nor did histo~pathologie exatoination of specimlenl;s taken lie-
loVe a1i(ti aIt th e ultiunate stage of the disease, show structural chages iln the
petiodontituti. A slight ncrctease of nuateria a hnIot the teeth was observed in
the teralttral stage in a,fexx a(ntimnils. Ati adIdlitiottal number (4' monkeys with
=~~~~~~~~~~~~V
Fig. 1.AMonkey No. 1919. First molar (orig niag. X100). Recent tTrtaum11a. Hemorrhage (A)
and necrosis (II). Nvidence of resorption ant repair in other ar(-as.
severe ipolionlyyelitis Wetce exatirnned to catiity this observaitioti, but the ill-
creaxe if) soft deltis coating the teeth wans inot a eoistanit fitnditig ,and(] the dii-
fer efrlte itl qua-,nitity wais slight, a1 0(1 thereforeat dlefittite statement cannot he
mande ans to the sigriificmtnce of this ollserva tion.
Tl'he selfcleanmsing of thle teeth by toast icatioti (if food; the flowx of saliva
atid the niovetment of the totnige, lips. 1Cl1ld cheeks is of utmost itoportarcee in
raaintaitring the ora-il hygiene, and therel)v thi heatilth, of the gingi-val tissues.
In severe febrile diseases thre salivation is decreased due to dellhydration, the
food intake is lowered (requirl>ing less ehewinig action) ati-nd other moxvernents
of the jlaws a're, mlairkedly l(,reeteased. also the petsomal ora-l-1 hyg-iene is ofteu
neglected ill advaleed stages of systemic disease. This would all be con-
dueive to increased accuim ilatiotn of ainteria a1ha otl the teeth, causing a
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Fig.2. A MoneyN. 190. lirstmola. Smllaea. o t in b tg
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Wig. 2.-A, Monkey N-o. l1D1l0. >'Fi Ist inolar. SmTall area of trauma inl bifurcatioen. B, H-igh
magnification (orig. mag. X1'20) of A. Resorption of alveolar bone, degenerating red blood
c(ell1s from prexvious hemorrlhtge. Young granulation tissue.
\Ni laile )i
Nui1l~lhel ;
IN)I()I-I Ell [IS: EOCTSON P lI])ONTTU.I
gin givitis 01 aggra vating an existing jperlodontal disease. IUper respiratory
disease with high teinpl)erature frequently causes nalsal obstruction and mouth
breathing, resniltiiig in gingivitis CaInd pu1.I1lpa lyperemiak. Maxjillary sillusitis
associatedl with iilp}cr respiratorv infection causes ''sore teeth. Increlsed-
nervAouMs tension is often obseri ed in the teroijoal stageofselc 1iless and is
nianifost In an increaCsed tendency for ciccinlg of the ,jaws ( Karolvi effect).
The trauicnmn injurliecs to the ptilip aCtl( the leriodolitall ineiiihraIie fr-om this
t)roc as will Ciase tie traumatized tooth to feel sore. These loeal fiactors aIre dis-
cussed here b)ecaluse they offef (iaplausible explanaitioni for the claimed rela-
tionship betweeii -febrile diseases a(ind periodontal distiirlitnmees
Fing. 2.-Control monkey. First molar (orig. mag. X1 20). Resorption of alveolar bone
(A ). -Reo]paeent of lost bone and periodontal emnbrhrne by xvascular loose connective tissue
without functional orientation (H). iHistologically resembling periodontosis.
)iic of the most iinportmit anmd extrenielv varyilocal factors is the
changee in perforilineeInand efficiency of the personal olal bhygienie during (a
perioli of' severe (lisetase. rrhet exclusion of this factor' in experimental animals
imereasces the significance of' the findings pei'taining to systeniic factors as a
lossil)le cause of pet-iodontal disease.44
Various stages of' t (aum atisll wel e olselived ill jaw sectiolls ro monkeys
in the experin-lent-al and conti ol groups (Figs. I, 2A1 and B, and 3). A con-
mion location for these traumatic lesions was the inter-radicula r space of the







Fig. 4.-A, Alonkey No. 1 91 6. P1irst miolar. lviudence of extensive inter-radicular traumna.
Hemorrhage. Calcific deposits, resorption of bone, anl fibrosis of marrow spaces. Widening
of the perio(lontal spaces. \Wilening of periolontal space in the cervical region. B, High
magnification of A (orig. mag. X100). Recent trauma (A). The rest of the picture shows
healing stage of traumatismi, resembling periodontosis.
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ally to the descrijtioni in the literature of traumiatic periodontal in-
juries.8 14-16, 27, 28, 32-34, 37, 39, 40 Thromnbosis, hemorrhage degenerationn, necro-
sis, bone and root resor-ption, calcific depositss, atidi hyalin changes constitutedi
the early manifestations"' 22 (Pigs. 1, 21? 4A).
The healing stage of tr-auniatie lesions il iuiiieioius a reas shoXwedi features
which resembled the cotninlonly accetitei )icttlle of ''diffuse atrophy of the
alveolar olone" or Jperiodontosis. i1,7,34,1 Ii. 42, A widlespiad resoIp-
tionl of alveolar b)on()e, sonnetlities extending into the suJ))orting bone, wals
observed (Pigs. 1 and 4. 1). Frag-nients of (legenerating Jperiodolital fibers were
seen in loosely arranged vase ular grannlation tissue *which extended into the
adjaeetiitmarrow spaces (Figs. 3, 41, an(l 5). No (lifterenee in suseeltil)ility to
these lesions was iioted in conilparing experimental an(i control aninials. A see-
tion of a hbunioatn tooth showing the sontic tylp-)e (of tirlatumatic ieriotloiital chanlgoes
is included for cnlp)arisolL (Fig. (i).
.Fig. 5. Tuberculous monkey. -First molar (orig. mag. X120). Repair following traumatic in-
jury. Remains (f o)]d fibers in 10(osely rrianged x'csular grannulation tissue.
It has been sutggested by I la1l) 811(1 otcie1p l'u. '. then the histopatologic
findings which Gottlieb, (Oi-han, Weinnnanaiid othershi l t, have dle-
scrih.)ed as being pathognionionic of )eriodolltosis (aic ianiifestat ions of occlusal
trauma. In my investigation of' the l)er)io(llitinuin of rhesus monkeys these
traumatic changes resemnbling degeneration have been oblservedi in monkeys
suffering from. severe tuberculosis (P1ig. 5) anlld. alloxan tilaletcs, as well as in
6222 RAMFJORD 1; 1). ReFOC be,19;
Wig. I. Hurmin lateral lox er inf isor ( or ig. mag. X> ) Sevete traimati(coccIusion \itlh
cemental tears. Only small remaining bundles of periodontal fiber. 'Most of the plaindontil
space fillel xwith loose unorgianized c(onnectixe tissue (Extending into the adjacent imti-ox-
spaces. XWcll-lexeloped aclveoir crest fibers.
Fig. 7.-AMonkey No. 1910. Various stages of root resorption. Inter-radlicular end cerv ical
evidence of traumnatism. Gingivitis betx een the deciduous teeth.
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the control animals. If the changes had not 1)eetl observed simuidltaneiously ii
the exl)erimental atld in the eontrol animals there would havNe been aI j)()SSil)ilit\N
of talsels interpreting thle perio(lontal chgellles as dule to the svstetnic diseases.
Deciduous teeth iii \va rious stalges of lo()ot tresorptionl showe(l tl allutatie
lesions b)oth ill the inlftel-radienlarall(l (cervicl region (Pigs. 7, 9-1, 911). As
a groiliI) the (ldecidluous teeth showed more advanieed (gingivitis than thle peI-
manent teeth (PFig. 7) and the extent of the ginigivacl iflamima'l-tioll appeared to
increase with dlecrease iii the length of the remaining roots (FPig. 8), T]'his ob-
servatioon indicated that the incr-ease in traumatic periodonital.da-mage iil teeth
with short rernainiing -toots contributed to alln inc reaseti gingival iIa mIIIII nation
1b listurl)ing thle 1)10(o1 supply and tissue metabolism. thlereby loWerilng the re-
sista ticel to infeetioti and(l other locald irritants.
Fig. S i-xttent of gingival inflatnimation increased oxvith 1ecreasing length of the remaining
toots. Traumalhas le( to fr atute of nosial toot of fil*t4lecictuous mtolra ri periodlontitis.
Special stalins folr collagein J)roeti to lie of limited valuew i the, detail stuLdy
of collaglelons fihelis becutlse these sttainis ar'e iinflfuenlced ly factors which can-
not be satisfacetorilv standardized ill jaw sections eotitaiiiiiig teeth. Several
sections from ex perinimeutca lnd cooltol] aittinals showed arti fats closely re-
semllllirg the fragm entlation -and (legen-leiation of collagen fiber'ss which have
bmeen described] as being characteristic of )eriodliltal chaiiges seen in systemic
(lisease.:3 A large number of sections flol eaceh sl)eimelli shoulder be stainedi
before an evaluation is alttem])ted.
CONC.LUSIONS
1. No changes attrilmtable to polioniyelitis were observed ill the perio-
dlontiuni of nineteen r-hesus monkeys having the diseaIse.
9. Special connective tissue stains did not reveal any structural clinaiges in
the collagenous fiber-s int joint or periodonltlal tissues of monkeys with severe
polioinyelitis.
3. An association walas ioteti 1betweeli accuftulatiort tof debris on the teeth
and gingivitis.
4. Gingivitis wias observedmeore frequently am!d found[ to be more severe
around tieci(ttuous than peri-manent teeth.
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A.
B.
Fig. 9.-A, i\Ionkey No. 1982. Active resoiption of alveolar bone. B, High magnification
(orig. rmag. X1.05) of A. 0Osteoclastic active ity. Loosely arranged connective tissue constitut-
ing the perio(Iontal membrane.
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5. An inverse relationship was observed between the length of the root
of the deciduous teeth and the degree of gingival inflammation.
6. The increase in incidence and severity of periodontal diseases which has
been claimed to accompany febrile diseases is possibly due to increased local ir-
ritation, mainly because of poor oral hygiene, during the period of systemic
illness.
7. The healing stage of certain traumatic lesions resembled the description
of diffuse alveolar atrophy or periodontosis.
Acknowledgement is made to Miss Edna Mallory for preparing the histological sections
and to Miss Winnifred Arnold for taking the photomicrographs.
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